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Society: Exhibition Review

Exhibition Review
"John F. Kennedy: Th e Exhibition." Florida Internatio nal Mu eum, 100 Second St. N. , St. Pe t r burg, Fla. 33701. T emporary exhibitio n , N vemb r 12, 1999-March 29 , 2000; daily 9 a.m. to 7
p .m . Adul ts $13.95; senior citizen $12.95; mili tary (ac tive and
r tired ) $12.95; olleg tud nts $7.95; -17 year olds $5.95; child r n under 6 fr . She ila Mutch ler , director of ex hibition ;
Wayn e Ath e rholt, dir ctor of m arke ting; J o ph F. Cronin , pr id nt and CEO of museum; Criswell
,
Bli zzard , and Blouin , architects; Cr a tiv Arts, theatri cal con ultants.
on fro nted by th e announcem e nt of 'JFK: The Ex hibiti o n " my
fi r t thou ght wa h ow could there be a maj or trave ling museum xhibit o n thi Pre ide nt and his brief administratio n ? H ow co uld
u ch an ex hibit po sibly satisfy any critic or an y stud nt of hi to ry?
If, h ow ve r, we acc pt the pre mise that su ch an exhibit i po ible,
then wh at wo uld , should , or cou ld it inc1ud ? Wha t might be its
th em s, its ar as of foc us?
No d ubt th ese ques tio ns onfro nted th o wh o put th e exhibit toge th er, and, given the limitation of this life and pre iden cy,
tho wh o pu t 'J FK: T h e Exhibi tion " toge th er did a creditabl j ob.
T h e co uld imply h ave thrown out all pre ten e to fa tual histo rical
truth , ac eptin th m thic boundari of am elo t and putting o n
a slam-bang tribute to thi glam orous mid-century martyr. Luckily,
th exhibitio n nly rarely falls victim to Camelo t-vi ion .
v r the years th Florida Internation al Museum h as h own a
mark d abili ty to layout a u er-friendly and a th tically p lea ing exhibition . T h h ave emingly developed a formulai approach to
hibits that has been quite effective and which they use again in thi
pre en tati on . This time h ow ver, the materi als (which eem to com
rno tl fro m th 011 ctio ns of K nnedy's perso nal ecr tary, Evelyn
Lin In) are too in ub tantial to sustain th venue or th e formula.
[360]
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Th xhibit b gin with a room of family m morabilia dating
back to the early part of the century. These include baby, chi ldhood, and young adult photos of the futur president. The centerpiece of this room s ems to be the death ofJoseph P. KennedyJr. in
ugust of 1944 which may be appropriate given the shadow Jo Jr.
cast over his younger brothers. From here viewer are led to a vi win room for a short film ketching highligh of Jack I nn d '
childhood, the road to the \","hite Hou , and th achi vern nts of
the pre idency. The film i a fore hadowing of what i to com.
From the film, which i ov r befor you ettle in, it is on to the
PT109 Room which i an unsuccessful attempt to simulate a PT
Boat at a. P rhap it i the excessive u e of navy gray pain t in th
room that finally overwhelms all but the mo t seaworthy, or rna b
it i th parti ularly lifele s waves on the artificial ocean. till th r
are two interesting items here. One from Kennedy to a femal journalist "friend" expr se misgiving and an i ti as h resumes
duty after the PT109 affair. The oth r, a letter from the journali t
affectionately known a Hinga Binga, is a rath r touching attempt
to offer reas uran and a declaration that her love for the brave
ailor involv more than just the sex.
The next room examines the politicalli£ of the young Congre man and later Senator from Mas achu et . Photo and paraph rnaliafrom the campaign of 1946, 194 , 1950, and 1952 cover the walls.
The only non-political v nts noted h r are his courting of and w dding to Jacqueline Lee Bouvier, a photojournalist. A Life magazin .
cover, several lovely picture , wedding invitation and gu st Ii t, and
other memorabilia are on di play. For tho e who prefer the go ip
howbiz side of life, a picture of the Rat Pack and JFK' D ert Inn
Country Club Card are in a small cas along the wedding wall.
N xt we nt r a large hall labe led "The Road to the Whit
Hou " where we get our first look at a rocking chair; th focu is
on the 1956 run for the Democratic nomination for vic -president,
and the 1960 pr id ntial campaign up to and including the inaugural. The long back wall of this room has a timeline and larg
blowups of photo from 1956 to 1961 whi h are nicely don. The
room i loaded with campaign mat rials including recording of
th
official campaign song "Kennedy, Kennedy, K nn d ,
Kennedy" and inatra' "High Hop "-th unofficial theme of the
campaign. Th r ar audio nippets of the debates with Nixon a
well as photos howing a smiling JFK looking across th TV tudioset at a sweating RMN.
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Th highlight of thi room, and perhaps the entire xh ibit, i a
larg 011 tion of campaign kitsch: Jack and Jackie masks, Jack
and Ja ki alt and pepper sh akers, a JFK pip , a Jack and Jackie
plate, Jack and Jackie plaster heads, aJFKjoke book, aJFK bottl
stopper a numb r ofJack and J ackie books, and oh so many more
pi
of Am ri ana. The piece de resistance may be the Jackie and
aro lin magic wand pap r doll -'Just Touch With the Wand and
th
lothe Stay On."
M ving out of thi room (and I finally pulled my If away after
it b am apparent that nothing a ociated with Judith Exner and
Maril n M nr wa here), I found myself in a hallwa that moved
around a mock-up of the Rose Gard n. It was now appar nt to me
that at lea t thi part of the exhibit wa et up to approximat the
la out of the Whit House' in fact, I may have just left the East
Room. The Ro e Garden rivaled the PTI09 room as the low point
f th exhibit. Artificial turf urrounded by pia tic ro es gli tening
in th lights omehow do not do justice to thi wonderful Kennedy
contribution to the a tlletic of the White Hou ground. In the
hallway th r ,ere some intere ting photos of the K nnedy Brain
Trust and th
abin t, along with a Ro e Garden photo of the first
P ace Corp contingent to go ov r a.
pproachin th Oval Ofllc you pa through the Ev lyn Linoln ffic area with a few interesting photos on the wall, including
on in which th Pr id nt j wearing a Knox Hat-ironic giv n
that Kenn dy had been accu d by the men's hat indu try of killing
their bu in
a he never wor a hat in public. Be ur not to mi s
th numerou P t Photos and Caroline' crayon artwork on display
h reo In the 0 al Offic i the Presid nt' de k along with a photo
of John Jr. p eking out from under it. Photos of hi birthday celebration in 1963 ar on di play along with JFK' wallet and its cont nts n i ting ofa small number ofmemb rship and credit card .
N t i th Fir t Lady's Gall ry emphasizin g th h avy impact
Ja ki had on th imag of thi admini tration. Featured are photo from th television tour of the White Hou e hosted by the Fir t
Lad anum b r of pre idential Chri tma cards, a pr ntation on
arts and ultur in th White Hou e, and several pIa e- ttings of
\t"hit Hou china.
Movin t th next large room the focus i on foreign policy,
ivil rights, and th pa e race. Her w ar reminded of th now
quaint phra
"Lead r of the Free World." K nnedy visits to
France, Berlin, and Vienna ar E atured along with a mod 1 of the
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first Air For e One and Jack' and Jackie' pas ports. The key role
played by J a ki on th trip to Franc and the electric ff, t of th
Berlin Wall pe ch i not d, but not enough att ntion i giv n to
the ignificance of the Vienna meeting with Khrushch v. On Cuba
we see uncritical accounts of the Bay of Pigs, which will not please
Florida's Cuban population. The Cuban Missile Crisis and the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty are also highlighted here. Hidden off in a corner is a very small reference to Vietnam, and perhaps that i
symbolic.
On civil rights there is a tendency to giv Kennedy too much
credit for the Civil Rights Act of 1964, too much cr dit a a I ad r
in thi area, and probably not nough cr dit for conn cting at an
motional I v I with a large portion of the Mrican American population. On the space program, the glamour factor is overdone,
but then that may be understandable as glamour was central to the
space race.
It is now apparent that Dallas and the assassination are just
ahead. A brush with death is recorded in a small case dealing with
the August 8, 1963 death of Patrick Bouvi r K nn dy, the son who
survived ju t thirty-nin hours aft r hi birth. It provides a sense of
for boding.
The as as ination, as would be expected, is fully recorded with
one of the more stunning exhibits being a large wall covered with
newspapers displaying the headline of the as a ination a it wa
report d acro the nation and around the globe. A piece of the
Zappruder film and a video of J ack Ruby hooting Lee Harvey 0 wald are also f, atured, along with oth r vid 0 and audio clips from
Dalla.
The last stop is a deeply moving seven-minute film of th funeral proce sion with its military pomp und rlining the magnitude
of th trag dy for the fami ly and the nation. This excellent pi ce of
footage was made by the Secret ervic and giv n to Jackie
K nnedy who cho not to vi w it and instead passed it on to Evelyn
Lincoln.
The Kennedy legacy i proclaimed a the 1964 Civil Right Act,
th Peace Corp , and th Nu I ar Test Ban Treaty. The latter was
probably the only one of the three that is clearly a part of
Kennedy's legacy, and that of our e wa largely the r ult of going
to the nucl ar brink over Cuba. The legacy of Vietnam, which
urely mu t be part of the record, is not mentioned. The tr ngthening of the office of th pr iden y, or at lea t the rai ing of th
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profil of that office, could also be
n a part of th e JFK legacy.
Ken n
ad reinvigorated th conc pt of the Presiden t as active 1 ader om thing that h ad be n ab nt in the Eisenhow r
ars.
The la t top in the exhibit i a bronz bu t ofJFK above which
a framed blowup of a note from J ackie to Ev lyn Lincoln written
n White Hou Station ry. It reads simply, 'D ar Evelyn , There
will n ver be Camelot again," and it is signed 'Jacki ." One wond r jfJacki Kenned realiz d how prophetic that not wa.
Ov rall, I found 'JFK: Th Exhibition" somewhat disappointing. It i burd ned with too mu h in ignificant ephem ra and lack
uffic i nt focu on th political and per onallegacy. There wa no
mention of hm K nnedy used tel vi ion to his advantage, e p iall the televised pre s conference in which he displayed his wit
nd harm to trem ndou effect. Some might al 0 have expect d
mor on the politics of the period such a his truggle with powerful outh rner who controlled congressional committees, his confrontation with U.S. Steel, and the constant hamm ring from the
xtr me right wing despite his old Warrior stance.
A small r xhibit with a tight r focu may h ave improved the
v raIl impact; th r eemed to be too great a desire to u all the
pa ava ilable for th di plays. Errors in spelling and grammar are
inexcu abl and may be a sign of an ex hibition that did not give
nough att ntion to detail while 10 ing itself in a mora of trivia.
till and all, it wa worth the trip.
Unive~
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